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or our trust in any man. He wants us to put it in Christ along. Because

every man may become carnal for a time. Any man may become carnal for a time.

A man after a long life of usefulness may fall into sin. A man may have a

great time of service for the Lord, and then fall inbo confusion and mis-

understanding, and then come back. You can't understand this 9

humanity, and God doesn't expect us to. But He expects us to fix our eyes

on the Lord Jesus Christ, andon Him alone, and ....9.... I am of Paul, or

I am of Apollos, but to truly be of Christ, and of him alone. "Who then is

saul, and who is Apollos...and every man shall receive his own reward accord

ing to his own labour." Let's get down to v.16.

"Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God

dwl1eth in you? If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy."

A wonderful verse, against the sins of the flesh. But there is no mention

of the sins of the flesh in this chapter. It is absolutely true of the sins

of the flesh, but it is equally true of the sin of the spirit. The man who

x who lets envying and strife and division enter inbo his life, the man

who says I am of Paul, or I am of Apollos, that man is defiling the temple of

God. He is becoming carnal.

"Let no man dedeive himself.If any man among you seemeth to be wise

in this world, let him become a fool, that he may be wise. For the wisdom

of this world is foolishness with God.. .Theref ore let no man glory in men. For

all things are your's." And some people said, Oh, that fellow Paul,

that fellow, he was our spiritual father. He came here, yes, but Apollos

has a ix much nicer attitude than Paul. Paul is a hard f&llow to get along

with. He is a miserable chap. He's always wanting his own way on things.

Look at the way xxxxil he split with Barnabus back there. And just because

Paul had a mean attitude toward John Mark and wouldn't take him, and Paul

was wrong. Later on he says, Send John Mark to me, for he is ....12.........

Barnabus had a heart of love. Barnabus saw that young Maf'k made a mistake,

but wasn't going to hold it against him forever. He said, Mark come with me,

and I will help you. You are sorry for your mistake. I am ready to forgive
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